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Twenty-nine Surah’s of the Qur'an are started with Huruf Muqatta’eh that have always remained 
an undisclosed issue, and commentators on the Qur'an have come up with different views concerning 
them. One suggestion is that there is a particular relationship between Huruf Muqatta’eh of the beginning 
of each surah and the themes of that surah. By paying attention to the surahs that have the same Huruf 
Muqatta’eh,it becomes clear that they are similar in content and style. Based on this theory, the content of 
the two surah of Shu’ara and Qisas from the qroup of Tavasin which have identical letters are examined 
here and some commonalities are found between them such as the same Huruf Muqatta’eh ( مسط), same 
sequencing and order in seding down the verses and comlipation, the story of Moses and Pharaoh, 
proving the Prophet's Mission and the righteousness of the holy Quran, proving Divine Rububiyyat and 
Prudence,invitation to Monotheism,guiding believers,irrational complaints of polytheists, polytheists and 
infidels’ attachment to the world, piety and destiny of pious people, corruption and destiny of corrupt 
people. 
 






One of the important parts of some of the Surahs of the Holy Quran is their Huruf Muqatta’eh. 
Certain surahs of the Qur'an begin with special letters that seem to have no meaning, and because each 
letter is read seperately from the next letter, they are called Huruf Muqatta’eh. Explanation of these letters 
since the beginning of the history of commentary has always attracted the attention of commentators and 
Qur'an scholars and various views have been offered regarding them. 
 
Some consider these letters a mystery between God and the Prophet (PBUH) (Taleqani, 1345 Sh., 
vol.1, p.49), and hence they considered their interpretation inaccessible. (Balaghi, n.d., vol. 1, p. 64, and 
Ma'rifat, 1373 Sh., p. 150) and some others who include majority of commentators and Qur'an scholars 
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believe that although these letters, like other verses, which are impossible to go to the depth of their 
meaning, can not be understand completely, may be interpreted. Among the comments on Huruf 
Muqatta’eh is the opinion of Allameh Tabatabai. He accepted the idea of Huruf Muqatta’eh being a secret 
and also believed there is a special relationship between Huruf Muqatta’eh and the related surahs.  
 
His point is that by focusing on the surahs with the common Huruf Muqatta’eh it becomes clear 
that that their contexts and their style (siyaq)is similar. And this special similarity does not exists between 
these surahs and the other surahs. This is confirmed when we see that the surah A’raf, which begins with 
(داص ميم ملا ملا), contains the issues which are in surahs (ميم ملا فلا) and surah (ص). (Tabatabai, 1374 Sh., 
Vol. 2, p. 6) 
 
According to different viewpoints of the commentators on Huruf Muqatta’eh, the opinion of 
Allameh Tabatabai was taken as a pivot. Accordingly, two surahs of Shu’ara, and Qisas from Tavasin1 
group which have the same Huruf Muqatta’eh (مسط ) have been studied. By considering the words in 
which the letters (ميم نيساط) have been used and also by referring to the verses containing them, it has been 
tried to identify the common themes of these two surahs. 
 
Concerning the sequence of surahs of Shu’ara, and Qisas in terms of their revelation and 
compilation, it should be said that these surahs are consecutive both in terms of compilation sequence and 
recording in Quran, and in terms of  their chronological order . The number of them in Quran is 26 and 28 





About the background of this article it should be said that there may have been some researches on the 
relation between Huruf Muqatta’eh and the content of surahs, but so far no one has examined the common 
themes of the two surahs of Shu’ara, and Qisas based on their Huruf Muqatta’eh, and this is the first 
research in this field.  
 
 
3. Huruf Muqatta’eh  
 
At the beginning of the 29 surahs of the Quran, there are letters known as Huruf Muqatta’eh. The 
total number of these letters is 78 letters, which are spelled seperetely, with the name of each letter. These 
29 surahs and their Huruf Muqatta’eh are: 
 
1- Al-Baqarah “ملا” 2- A’raf صملا; 3- Yunus رلا; 4- "Hud" رلا; 5- "Yusuf" رلا; 6- "Ra’d" رملا; - Hijr "  رلا  ", 9- 
" Shu’ara " مسط, 10- "Naml" سط, 11- " Qisas " مسط, 12- "Luqman" ملا, 13- "Sajdeh" ملا, 14- "Yasin" سي, 15- 
Sad ص 16- " Mumin " مح, 17- "Fussilat" مح, 18- "Shura" قسع *مح, 19- "Zukhruf" مح, 20- "Dukhan" مح, 21- 
"Jathiyah" مح, 22 - "Ahqaf" مح, 23- "Q" ق, 24- "Al ‘Imran" ملا, 25- "Maryam" صعيهك, 26- "Taha" هط, 27- 
"’Ankabut" ملا, 28- "Rum" ملا, 29 – Qalam ن . 
 
 
Islamic scholars made attention-worthy comments on Huruf Muqatta’eh, for example, Zarkashi 
said, "Surahs starting with two letters or more have the same relation to the words and meanings of each 
surah." He continued, “ this is only about literal aspect of these letters, and may be, there hide great 
spiritual secrets in them.” (Az-Zarkashi, 1410 AH, vol.1, pp. 169-167). 
  
                                                          
1 Tavasin is a name given to the surahs Shu’ara and Qisas which start with مسط and surah Naml which starts with سط. ( Ramyar, 
1387 Sh. P.597) 
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Jalaluddin Al-Suyuti also said, "Every surah that begins with one or more letters of these letters “ i.e. 
Huruf Muqatta’eh”, most of its words and letters are made up of the same letter(s), so each surah matches 
the letter it has at its beginning, and if another letter is substituted ( Q instead of n or vive versa), it is not 
suitable in that surah; in surah “Qaf”, most of its words are made up of the letter qaf (فاق) as well as the 
letter “r” in surah yunus which is located in more than 200 words and this surah starts with “r”. The surah 
A’raf which the letter ص has been added to «م ل ا»  is because of the fact that there are many words in this 
surah which contain the letter ص. (Al-Suyuti, n.d., vol.1, p. 71). 
 
Some have said at that time the rhyme of these letters when reciting the Qur'an drew the attention 
of the audience to listen to the Qur'an, because the enemies sought to make sounds so that the sound of 
the Qur'an would not be heard by the Arab passersby « انُوِبلْغات ْمُكَّل اعال ِهِيف اْو اغْلا او ِنآُْرقْلا ا اذاِهل اوُع امْسات الا  "(surah 
Fussilat: 26) “Do not listen to this Koran, and talk idly about it so that you might be overcome. 
"(Tabatabai, 1374 Sh., v. 18, p. 6). Some have suggested God has sworn to Huruf Muqatta’eh like other 
things sworn by God: fig, Olive, Mecca, and so forth. As the base of the words in all languages is letters, 
God has sworn to them. (Tabatabai, 1374 Sh, Vol. 18, p. 5) 
 
Allameh Tabataba'i commented on surah Shura about these letters: "If you look carefully at the 
verses that have been opened with Huruf Muqatta’eh, such as ملا, رلا, سط and مح, truly you will see these 
surahs are similar in content and their style is uniform; so it may be suggested that there is a relationship 
between these letters and the content of the respective surahs, for example, the surah A’raf has been 
started with صملا, perhaps it is the conclusion between the contents of Surah ملا and Surah ص .  
 
Also Surah Ra’ad, which is initiated with رملا may be comprehensive of the contents of Surahs ملا 
and رلا . So it is understood that these letters are the mysterious letters and hints between God and the 
Prophet, which are hidden from us and we do not know anything about this kind of communication.  [ our 
hope is] that others may understand them better and more. It may mean this where Amir al-Muminin ‘Ali 
(AS) said: "Every book has an excerpt and the excerpt of this book (the Qur'an) is the letters located in the 
beginning of the Surahs (Tabatabai, 1374, Vol. 18, p. 8) 
 
The surahs that begin with these letters belonged to Mecca, except Baqara and al-‘Imran, both of 
which were revealed in the early years of settling down in Medinah. 
 
 
4.   A Brief Description Of the Content of Surah Shu’ara 
 
Surah Shu’ara is one of the earliest Surahs revealed in Mecca, which means it was revealed in the 
early of Ba'ath and includes the mission of the Messenger of God in the first of Ba'ath. (Tabatabai, 1374 
Sh., vol. 15, p. 346) This is the 26th Surah in the current Quran.  
 
The content of the Surah Shu’ara consists of three parts:  
 
The first part is the beginning of the surah, which is Huruf Muqatta’eh and then speaks of the 
greatness of the Qur'an,`the consolation of the Prophet (pbuh) against the persistence and stubbornness of 
the polytheists, some signs of monotheism, and the attributes of God. 
 
The second part recounts the stories of the seven great prophets and their struggles with their 
people and their stubbornness toward these prophets, some of which are more elaborate like the story of 
Moses and others like the story of Prophet Abraham, Noah, Hood, Saleh and Lot and Shuayb are shorter. 
Specifically in this section it refers to the weak and fanatical logic of the polytheists in each era against 
the divine prophets which is very similar to the logic of the polytheists of era of the Prophet (PBUH) and 
this reminder consoled the Prophet (pbuh) and the few believers of the early time of Islam. It has also 
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been emphasized on the painful torture of these tribes and the terrible calamities sent upon them which 
were an effective threat for the opponents of the Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) in that circumstance.  
 
The third part, which is in fact the conclusion of the previous sections, is about the mission of the 
Prophet of Islam (PBUH), the greatness of the Qur'an, the denial of the polytheists and the instructions 
gives to the Prophet on how to invite and deal with the believers, and the Surah ends with giving good 
news to the righteous faithfuls and strong threatening of transgressors. (Makarem Shirazi, 1371 Sh., 
vol.15, p. 180) 
 
The verses of this surah were revealed when the Muslims were in the extreme minority and their 
enemies were very strong and powerful, in a way that there was no balance of power between them. In 
that time, it was necessary that God states the similar life of previous nations so few Muslims of that time 
knew that this great power of the enemy and their superficial weakness would never cause their failure. 
Therefore, this information would strengthen their spirit and increase their perseverance and tolerance. 
 
In fact, all contents of the surah can be summed up in one, and it is consolation of the Prophet 
(peace be upon him) against the denial of the polytheists because the polytheists did not accept God as the 
"  نيمالاعْلا ّب ار  ". They associated others with Him in controlling the world and worship them, denied the 
Prophet's mission, calling him a poet, priest, or magician, and said the Qur'an was revealed by devils. 
Therefore God by mentioning His Super power proves His Rububiyyat and threatens deniers that if they 
do not give up denying, the same retribution that inflicted previous deniers would come upon them as 
well, and this warning comes in the last verse of the surah Shu’ara, "  ...« اظ انيذَّلا ُمالْعاي اس اونُوِبلاقْناي ٍبالاقْنُم َّياأ اوُمال »  
“The unjust will soon know how terrible their end will be.. (Shu’ara / 227)  
 
 
4.1. The Axis of the Surah Shu’ara   
 
 
If we tend to consider a main axis for the verses of the surahs Shu’ara, the issue of "denying the 
Lord of the Worlds" seems to be the most prominent one, since this issue has been raised in all parts of 
the surah between the apostles and their ummah throughout history. Also the derivatives of "  بيذكت  : 
denial" and "  نيمالاعْلا ّب ار  : Lord of the worlds" are used more in this surah than other surahs, i.e. derivatives 
of denial 12 times, some of which such as "  هوبذك و تبذك  " are more than other surahs. And the compound 
of "  نيمالاعْلا ّب ار " has been used 11 times in this surah out of 31 times throughout the Qur'an, which is more 
than a third.  
 
In addition, the issue of  impiety «نُوقَّتات لا اأ  and  the disbelief which is associated with the subject 
of denial are more prominent in this surah than in other surahs. 
 
In this surah the sentence "   َّتات لا اأنُوق  " : "Do you not exercise piety?" has been used 5 times in the 
verses (106- 124- 142- 161-177) which are more than the rest of the surahs and also the imperative verb  
اُوقَّتا  : "practice piety" has been repeated10 times, which after Baqarah and  Ma'da is more than other 
surahs. In addition, the word "  نينِمْؤُم  :believer" has been used 15 times in this surah, 10 times of which in 
negative way, which is higher than the rest of the surahs. (Bazargan, 1372 Sh., Vol. 2, p. 64) 
 
 
4.2. Divisions of the verses of sura Shu’ara 
 
1- Verses (1 to 9) 9 verses that constitute the introduction of the surah "Denial of the Lord of the Worlds 
by the polytheists" 
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2- Verses (10 to 68) 59 verses which contain the mission of Moses (as) against Pharaoh "Pharaoh as the 
most complete example of denial of the Lord of the world" 
 
3- Verses (69 to 104) 36 verses that are about Abraham "Abraham as the most perfect example of  
confirming the Lord of the Worlds" 
 
4- Verses (105 to 191) 86 verses which refer to the five periods of history and the five prophets: 1-Noah, 
2-Hud, 3-Saleh, 4-Lut, 5-Shu’ayb. "The process of different ethnic groups’ confrontation at different 
stages of history" 
 
5- Verses (192 to 227) 35 verses that relate to the understanding of the contemporaries of the Prophet of 




5-     A Brief Description of the Content of  Surah Qisas 
 
 
Surah Qisas has been revealed in the years 11 and 12 of Be’that, the last years of resistance in 
Mecca. Most commentators believe that this surah has been revealed in Mecca. (Beygum, 1361 Sh., Vol. 
9, p. 378) 
 
But some commentators believe that some of its verses, including verses 52 to 55 have been 
revealed in Medina and verse 58 has been revealed to the Prophet's enlightened heart on the way to 
Medina. (Tabarsi, Majma’ al-Bayan, vol. 19, p. 472) 
 
This surah contains two equal parts: The first half is dedicated to the story of Moses and Pharaoh, and the 
second half to the story of Qarun. Then it draws conclusion from these historical experiences concerning 
the contemporary tribe of the Prophet.  
 
In the first half of the surah, the rebellion and aggression of the pharaoh is first mentioned, then 
Moses' birth and its placement in the Nile river and then the house of the Pharaoh. This part of the story 
of Prophet Moses is not mentioned anywhere in the Qur'an like this. In these verses, it is observed that 
God brought up Pharaoh's enemy in the house of Pharaoh and in the form of his son, then destroyed 
Pharaoh by his hand. (Qurshi, 1377 Sh., vol. 8, p. 10) 
 
In fact, these verses indicate that whoever the power of God is with him has no fear and terror, 
even though he lacks supports of any institutions of power, so He reminds the believers of this part of the 
story of Moses that relates to his birth while Pharaoh was at the height of power and humiliated Bani 
Israel, killed little boys and kept wives to be maid; Moses was born in these conditions and raised in the 
bosom of his enemy, Pharaoh. Then God saved him from Pharaoh and sent him to Madyan. And after 
some time as a mission he was sent back to them and with obvious miracles he sank Pharaoh and his 
army, rescued Bani Israel, and sent down the Torah on Moses to guide and inspire them, and He would do 
the same to the believers to Islam and return the Prophet (peace be upon him) to his home. (Tabatabai, Al-
Mizan, vol. 16, p. 5) 
 
In the second half of the surah, the story of Qarun is mentioned. He was a rich and arrogant man 
who relied on his knowledge and wealth and due to his proud he relied on his knowledge and wealth and 
as a result of pride he became rebellious. Eventually, due to his arrogance and rebelliousness, he ended up 
in a destiny like that of Pharaoh: he was swallowed up in the earth.  
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In the middle of the two stories it is referred to the idolatry and denial of the polytheists with their 
false pretexts and their situation in resurrection Day. It also refers to believers of the other holy Books 
who converted to the Qur'an and Islam and persevered against the opposition of their people. 
In the final verses of the surah, as a conclusion, deprivation of disobedient and corrupt people n of the 
hereafter is asserted and announces the victory and the salvation of the righteous ones. 
 
This is a message for the Prophet and the early Muslims, regarding the historical experience of 
Bani Israel, on the eve of their emigration to strengthen their spirit and strengthen them on this difficult 




5.1. The Axis of surah Qisas 
 
 
In fact, the axis of this surah is to prove the super- overcoming power of God's in protecting and 
saving believers and the nice promise of the righteous ones’ victory. The style ( siyaq) of the surah 
declares how the hand of unseen helped the companions of the Prophet and how the hidden favor of God 
circulated events of the world which ended up in its intended purpose. (A group of translators, 1377 Sh., 
p. 9, p. 236) 
 
Allameh Tabatabai also considered the axis of this surah to be the beautiful promise of God to the 
believers, the believers who were few before their migration to Medina and infidels of Quraysh and 
polytheists humiliated them. God promised them He would make them leaders of others and would 
destroy pharaos of Quraysh and return the Prophet to his homeland (Tabatabai, 1374 Sh., Vol. 16, p. 5). 
 
 
5.2. Divisions of the verses of surah Qisas 
 
5.2.1.The first half of the surah (Divine Prudence in protecting Moses from his infancy to prophethood) 
 
 
1- Verses 1 to 6 (6 verses) Introduction of  the surah and extract of Moses' story 
 
2- Verses 7 to 13 (7 verses) Moses' infancy 
 
3- Verses 14 to 21 (8verses) Moses' youth 
 
4- Verses 22 to 28 (7 verses) the migration to Medina 
 
5- Verses 29 to 35 (7 verses) starting mission of Moses in the Tur mountain 
 
6- Verses 36 to 43 (8 verses) Aaron's prophecy and Pharaoh's reasoning concerning God's Rububiyyat  
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5-2-2- The second half of the surah 
 
1- Verses 44 to 51 (8 verses) Conclusion 
 
2- Verses 52 to 59 (8 verses) the believers in the holy Books’ confirming the Prophethood of the Prophet 
 
3- Verses 60 to 67 (8 verses) polytheists and idols in the Hereafter 
 
4- Verses 68 to 75 (8 verses) proving the Rububy monotheism of God by expressing the weakness of 
goddess of polytheists 
 
5- Verses 76 to 82 (7 verses) refer to the attachment of Qarun to the world and his death 
 
6. Verses 83 to 88 (6 verses) Conclusion (referring to the Day of Judgment and the gruesome 




6     Common Themes of the Two Surahs 
 
1- Beginning parts of both surahs  
 
Both surahs begin with the same Huruf Muqatta’eh , addressing the Prophet and referring to the Qur'an. 
 
Surah Shu’ara: 
 ( مسط1 ِْلت )( ِنِيبُمْلا ِباتِكْلا ُتايآ اك2( انِينِمْؤُم اُونوُكاي َّلااأ اكاسْفان ٌعِخاب اكَّل اعال )3) 
: 1- Ta. Sin. Mim 2- Those are the verses of the clear Book..3. Perhaps you consume yourself that they are 
not believers. 
 
Surah Qisas:  
( مسط1 ِكْلا ُتايآ اكِْلت )( ِنِيبُمْلا ِبات2ىسوُم ِإابان ْنِم اكْيال اع اُولْتان )  ( انُونِمُْؤي ٍمْواِقل ِّق احْلِاب انْو اعِْرف او3) 
 
: Ta. Sin. Mim (1) Those are the verses of the Clear Book.(2) We shall in truth recite to you some of the 
news of Moses and Pharaoh for a nation who believe.(3)  
 
Some commentators believe that (Ta. Sin. Mim) refers to the fact that the verses of this clear and 
illuminating Book, including the verses of this surah, made from letters. These letters are also available to 
the disclaimers of the Revelation but can they make such a Book of enlightenment with these letters. 
(Sayyid Qutb, 1408 AH, vol 10, p. 140) 
 
 
2.The story of Moses and Pharaoh 
 
In both surahs after the introduction, the story of Moses and Pharaoh is stated: in the surah of 
Shu’ara from verse (10 to 68) and in the surah Qisas from verse (3 to 43). 
 
In surah Shu’ara, the Qur'an recalls the difficulty of Moses’ mission to Pharaoh, who is the most 
complete manifestation of God's denial, and in fact shows Moses' fear of a dominant power that relates 
the overwhelming submission of a vast land and in surah Qisas from the beginning of the story, it is 
referred to the infinite power of God in the liberation of the oppressed ones from the hands of the 
arrogants, expressing the divine tradition that God helps believers and victory is for divine apostles. 
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3- The mission of the Prophet (PBUH) 
 
In the surah Shu’ara, it seems verses 8 to 9,  
«( انِينِمْؤُم ُْمهُراثْكاأ اناك ام او ًةاي الَ اِكلذ ِيف َِّنإ8)« »( ُميِح َّرلا ُزيِز اعْلا اُوهال اكَّب ار َِّنإ او9)» 
"Surely, in this there is a sign yet most of them do not believe. (8)" "Your Lord, He is the Almighty, the 
Most Merciful." which come at the beginning of the surah following the subject of the Prophet 
Muhammad (and his ridicule by disbelievers and polytheists) and at the end all other seven stories of the 
other apostles are repeated can reveal this that the Prophet, like other divine messengers, was sent by God 
and is of Messengers. 
 
It should be noted that the verses of the Surah of Shu’ara revolve around the missions of God, 
while expressing the struggle between divine missions and ignorant beliefs arising from deviant cultures. 
In all the stories of the Surah, extreme desire and compassion of the prophets for guidance of their 
relatives can be seen, as in the beginning and introduction part of  the surah, the Prophet's compassion for 
his people can be seen. It shows that the purpose of all Messengers is one and the Prophet is one of them. 
(A group of translators, 1377 Sh., p. 9, p. 12) 
 
In Surah Qisas, after the story of Moses, which contains about half of the verses of this surah and 
referred to Moses’ mission, the three verses (Qisas: 44/45 and 46) which refers to the Prophet give this 
idea that the Prophet was not present in the scenes of Moses’ mission and did not see him and also he was 
illiterate so he could not read from their Book, and it is God's grace that reveals divine verses to him 
through revelation. So this news of unseen is one of the biggest proofs of his mission. (Maraghi, n.d., vol. 
7, p. 175) These verses are: 
 
ىِلإ انْي اضاق ِْذإ ِِّيبْر اغْلا ِِبناِجب اتْنُك ام او  نيدِها َّشلا انِم اتْنُك ام او ارْماْلْا ىاسوُم»  : 44sasQi 
 
(Prophet Muhammad) you were not on the western side (of the mountain) when We decreed the 
commandment to Moses, nor were you among those witnessing. 
 
 ... «يف ًايِواث اتْنُك ام او  نيلِسْرُم اَّنُك اَّنِكل او اِنتايآ ْمِهْيال اع اُولْتات انايْد ام ِلْهاأ»: 45sasQi  
 
We raised generations who lived long. You did not live among the people of Midian, nor did you 
recite to them Our verses; but We were sending Messengers. 
 
 
« اق ْنِم ٍريذان ْنِم ُْمهاتاأ ام ًامْواق ارِذُْنِتل اكِّب ار ْنِم ًة امْح ار ْنِكل او انْي ادان ِْذإ ِروُّطلا ِِبناِجب اتْنُك ام اونوُرَّك اذاتاي ُْمهَّل اعال اِكلْب»: 46sasQi  
 
You were not present on the side of the Tor when We called. Yet as a mercy from your Lord to 
warn a nation to whom no warner has been sent before, in order that they remember. 
 
Also the verse,  
«نيِرفاكِْلل ًاريهاظ َّنانوُكات لااف » : 86sasQi  
So do not be a supporter of the unbelievers.  
                                   
was sent down addressing the Prophet which was the same promise that God gave Moses: 
 
  ُميِح َّرلا ُرُوف اغْلا اُوه ُهَِّنإ ُهال اراف اغاف ِيل ِْرفْغااف يِسْفان ُتْمالاظ يِِّنإ ِّب ار الااق : 16sasQi 
Forgive me, my Lord, for I have wronged myself, ' and so He forgave him; for He is indeed the 
Forgiving, the Most Merciful. 
 
« انيِمِرْجُمِْلل ًاريِهاظ انوُکاأ ْنالاف َّيال اع اتْم اعْناأ ا اِمب ِّب ار الااق : 17sasQi 
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He said: 'My Lord as You have favored me, I will never be a helper to the wrongdoer. ' 
 
In this way the mission of Prophet in fact is tied with the mission of Moses and Quran says Prophet 
Muhammad is also of Messengers.  
 
It is observed that in both surahs the Almighty God refers to the mission of Prophet Muhammad (peace be 
upon him) which we refers to in the following: 
 
 
3.1. related ( Shahid ) verses in surah Shu’ara 
 
Verse 21 of Shu’ara referring to the mission of Prophet Moses 
 
 انِيل اسْرُمْلا انِم ِينال اع اج او ًامْکُح يِّب ار ِيل اباه اواف ْمُُکتْفِخ ا َّمال ْمُکْنِم ُتْر ارافاف : 21aShu’ar 
I fled from you because I feared you. But my Lord has given me judgment and made me one of the 
Messengers. 
 
The following verses which point out to the denial of previous prophets. 
 
 انِيل اسْرُمْلا ٍحُون ُمْواق ْتاب َّذ اک : 105aShu’ar 
The nation of Noah, belied their Messengers. 
 
 انِيل اسْرُمْلا ٌدا اع ْتاب َّذ اک : 123aShu’ar 
(The nation of) Aad belied their Messengers. 
 
 ِل اسْرُمْلا ُدوُماث ْتاب َّذ اک اني : 141aShu’ar 
 
(The tribe of) Thamud denied the messengers (of Allah) 
 انِيل اسْرُمْلا ٍطُول ُمْواق ْتاب َّذ اک : 160aShu’ar  
The people of Lut rejected the Messengers. 
 
 انِيل اسْرُْملا ِة اکْياْلْا ُبا احْصاأ ابَّذ اک : 176aShu’ar 
The dwellers of the Thicket belied their Messengers. 
 
 
3.2. related ( Shahid ) verses in surah Qisas 
 
 
 انِيلِسْرُم اَّنُک اَّنِکل او : 45sasQi 
but We were sending Messengers. 
 
 
 انِيل اسْرُمْلا ُُمتْب اجاأ ا اذ ا ام : 65sasQi 
What response did you give Our Messengers? ' 
 
  
ُولِعا اج او انِيل اسْرُمْلا انِم ُه : 7sasQi  
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4. Righteousness of Quran    
 
Clearly, verses 192 onwards in the sura of Shu’ara prove the righteousness of the Qur'an and state that its 
signs of righteousness are known to the Israelites (Bazargan, 1372, Vol. 2, p. 75). 
 
In surah Qisas, in the second half of the surah, the verse 59 refers to some Jews and Christians 
whom upon hearing the Qur'anic verses from the Prophet accepted them and testified to the righteousness 
of the Qur'an. 
 
In the verse 53,  انيِِملْسُم ِِهلْباق ْنِم  indicates their faithful movements in the path of revelation, as well 
as the continuity of the Be’thats and the revelations. (Eslami Panah, 1383 Sh., Vol. 8, p. 195) 
 
 
4.1. related ( Shahid ) verses in surah Shu’ara 
 
 
 ُهَِّنإ او انِيل َّواْلْا ُِربُز ِيفال : 196aShu’ar  
Truly, it is in the Books of the ancients. 
 
 الِيئا ارِْسإ ِيناب ُءا امالُع ُه امالْعاي ْناأ ًةايآ ُْمهال ْنُکاي ْمال او اأ : 197aShu’ar 




4.2. related ( Shahid )  verses in Surah Qisas 
 
 
 انيِِملْسُم ِِهلْباق ْنِم اَّنُک اَِّنإ : 53sasQi  
 
We surrendered ourselves before it came. 
 
 
 انُونِمُْؤي ِِهب ُْمه ِِهلْباق ْنِم ابااتِکْلا ُُمهاانْياتآ انيِذَّلا : 52sasQi 




5. Divine Rububiyyat 
 
In the sura Shu’ara, at the beginning of the surah, the Divine Rububiyyat related to the mission 
of the last prophet and the refutation of the polytheists are mentioned and then the most complete example 
of the denial of Rububiyyat who is Pharaoh and the most complete example of confirmation of 
Rububiyyat, ie Abraham are introduced.  
 
 
And at the end of the surah also says Quran is revealed by نيمالاعْلا ّب ار . In the story of Moses in 
surah Qisas , which includes half of the verses, Divine Rububiyyat
2
 and Prudence can be seen throughout 
the life of Moses especially at the time of the appointing Moses (peace be upon him) as a prophet that 
God introduces Himself in verse 30 like this: 
                                                          
2 People's training and planning of their affairs in development (Takvin) and law (Tashri’) 
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 « انيِمالا اعْلا ُّب ار ُ َّاللَّ ااناأ يِِّنإ ىاسوُم ااي : 30sasQi 
Moses, I am Allah, Lord of the Worlds. 
 
The verses (68-70) of Qisas surah also clearly depict Divine Rububiyyat. 
 
 
  او ُءا اشاي ا ام ُُقلْخاي اکُّب ار او  انوُکِرُْشي ا َّم اع ىالا اعات او ِ َّاللَّ انا احْبُس ُة ارايِخْلا ُُمهال انا اک ا ام ُرااتْخاي : 68sasQi 
Your Lord creates whosoever He will and He chooses the choice was not theirs (the unbelievers). Exalted 
is Allah, above that they associate! 
 
 ْعاي اکُّب ار او انُوِنلُْعي ا ام او ُْمهُروُدُص ُّنُِکت ا ام ُمال : 69sasQi 
Your Lord knows what their chests hide and what they reveal. 
 
 انوُع اجُْرت ِهْياِلإ او ُمْکُحْلا ُهال او ِة ارِخْلَا او ىالُوْلْا ِيف ُدْم احْلا ُهال اُوه َِّلاإ اهِلإ الا ُ َّاللَّ اُوه او : 70sasQi  
And He is Allah; there is no god except He. The Praise is His in the former as in the latter. His is the 




5.1. related ( Shahid ) verses in surah Shu’ara 
  
ا اعْلا ِّب ار ُلوُس ار اَِّنإ الاُوقاف انْو اعِْرف ااِيْتأاف انيِمال : 16aShu’ar 
They came to the Pharaoh and said, "We are the Messengers of the Lord of the Universe. 
 
 
 انيِمالا اعْلا ُّب ار ا ام او ُنْو اعِْرف الااق : 23aShu’ar 
Pharaoh said: 'And what is the Lord of the Worlds? ' 
 
 
 ِمالا اعْلا ِّب اِرب اَّن امآ اُولااق اني : 47aShu’ar 
saying: 'We believe in the Lord of the Worlds 
 
 
 انيِمالا اعْلا َّب ار َِّلاإ ِيل ٌّوُد اع ُْمهَِّنإاف : 77aShu’ar 




5.2. related ( Shahid ) verses in surah Qisas 
 
 ُن ااهااتاأ ا َّمالاف ُ َّاللَّ ااناأ يِِّنإ ىاسوُم ااي ْناأ ِة ار اجَّشلا انِم ِة اک اراابُمْلا ِة اعُْقبْلا ِيف ِن امْياْلْا يِدا اوْلا ِئِطا اش ْنِم ايِدو  انيِمالا اعْلا ُّب ار : 30sasQi  
When he came to it, he was called from the right bank in the blessed plot of the tree (he heard speech 




6. Piety and the end of pious people 
 
 
In the surah Shu’ara, five times the sentence "  نُوقَّتات لا اأ  ": "Do you not exercise piety?" and 10 
times the verb "  اُوقَّتا  ": "practice piety", have been used and all the prophets in the sura Shu’ara have 
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invited their people to piety, and the matter of lack of piety of every nation has varied in terms of the 
historical growth of the nations. 
 
 
In Qisas surah in the final verses of the surah, it is stated in the conclusion of the surah in verse 
83 that the good end , the victory and salvation will be assured for pious people. God says in this verse: 
 
 « ااُهل اعْجان ُة ارِخْلَا ُرا َّدلا اکِْلت انِيقَّتُمِْلل ُةاِبقا اعْلا او ًادا اساف الا او ِضْراْلْا ِيف ًاُّولُع انوُديُِري الا انيِذَِّلل » 
 
That is the Last Abode, We shall assign it to those who desire neither exorbitance in the earth, nor 




7. Corruption and the end of corrupted ones 
 
 
In Surah Shu’ara, in the story of Prophet Saleh in verse 151, he discouraged his people from 
obeying the wasteful, ie those who are corrupted on the earth.  
 
The wasteful was a group of aristocrats and rebels who destroyed and prevented the people from 
following Saleh (Qureshi, 1998, c. 7, p. 391).  In the verse 183, the story of Prophet Shu'ayb and the 
corruption of his people are mentioned; Quran knows them as corruptors. Fraudulency in (weighing and 
measuring) is also a type of corruption that the Shu'ayb people were plagued with (Qira’ati, Noor, vol. 8, 
p. 365). 
 
In surah Qisas, too, the subject of corruption is clearly seen in the two stories in the surah. In the 
verse  4, Pharaoh is known as a corrupt person, and in verse 77, it refers to the corruption of Qarun, both 
of them deserved to be destroyed due to their rebellion and corruption. In verse 83 as a conclusion it is 
stated that the Hereafter belongs to those who do not seek superiority and corruption.  
 
 
7.1. related ( Shahid ) verses in Surah Shu’ara 
 
 انِيفِرْسُمْلا ارْماأ اوُعيُِطت الا او  /ءارعشلا(151 انوُِحلُْصي الا او ِضْراْلْا ِيف انوُدِسُْفي انيِذَّلا ) : 152aShu’ar 
 
Do not obey the order of the wasteful, who corrupt in the earth, and do not reform. ' 
 
  
 انيِدِسْفُم ِضْراْلْا ِيف اْواثْعات الا او : 183aShu’ar 




 7.2. related ( Shahid ) verses in surah Qisas 
 انيِدِسْفُمْلا انِم انا اک ُهَِّنإ : 4sasQi 
for he was one of those who corrupted. 
 
 
 او  انيِدِسْفُمْلا ُّبُِحي الا ا َّاللَّ َِّنإ ِضْراْلْا ِيف ادا اسافْلا ِغْبات الا : 77sasQi  
and do not corrupt in the land, Allah does not love those who corrupt. 
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 الا او ِضْراْلْا ِيف ًاُّولُع انوُديُِري الا انيِذَِّلل ااُهل اعْجان ُة ارِخْلَا ُرا َّدلا اکِْلت انِيقَّتُمِْلل ُةاِبقا اعْلا او ًادا اساف : 83sasQi 
That is the Last Abode, We shall assign it to those who desire neither exorbitance in the earth, nor 
corruption. The outcome is for the cautious. 
 
 
8. Invitation to the Unity of God  
 
Monotheistic verses are evident in both surahs because at the beginning of both Surahs in the 
verse (نيبملا باتكلا تايآ كلت) Quran is mentioned; Monotheism that its ultimate goal is the revelation of the 
Quran and is the reason of the invitation of all divine prophets. 
 
 
8.1. related ( Shahid ) verses in Surah Shu’ara 
 
 ار اخآ ًاهِلإ ِ َّاللَّ اع ام ُعْدات الااف: 213aShu’ar 
So do not call upon another god with Allah. 
 
 
8.2. related ( Shahid ) verses in surah Qisas 
 
 اُوه َِّلاإ اهِلإ الا ُ َّاللَّ اُوه او: 70sasQi   
And He is Allah; there is no god except He. 
 
 انيِکِرْشُمْلا انِم َّنانوُکات الا او اکِّب ار ىاِلإ ُعْدا او : 87sasQi 
but call to your Lord, and do not be amongst the idolaters. 
 اُوه َِّلاإ اهِلإ الا ار اخآ ًاهِلإ ِ َّاللَّ اع ام ُعْدات الا او: 88sasQi  




9. The goods of the world 
 
 
In the surah Shu’ara in verse (205 and 207), it is mentioned that the unbelievers and the 
polytheists may enjoy some days in the world, but their end is torment and hell fire, and giving them 
respite is of the divine Sunnah. In the stories of this surah it can be seen that for the denying tribes of God 
and the prophets, their possessions could not be helpful to rescue them from divine retribution. 
 
 In surah Qisas also in verses (58, 60, 61) we read that the abundance of the blessings of the world 
does not lead to prosperity and is unstable, and what remains is the Hereafter. 
 
What brings the happiness of the world and the Hereafter is the belief in truth, not being bathed in beauty 
and bliss. 
 
In verse 76 onwards, the Qur'an points to Qarun. It is narrated from imam Sadiq that the greatest 
corruption is the ignorance of God's remembrance and this neglect is caused by the longing for world,  
greed and arrogance. (Bihar al-Anwar, 2000, p. 76, p. 395) 
 
As God had told in the story of Qarun that d onot seek corruption on earth because Qarun was 
like this and attached to the world but his possessions could not rescue him from divine retribution. 
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8.1. related ( Shahid ) verses in Surah Shu’ara 
 
 انِينِس ُْمهاانْعَّت ام ِْنإ اتْياأ اراف اأ : 205aShu’ar  
What do you see? If We gave them enjoyment for years, 
 
 انوُعَّت اُمي اُونا اک ا ام ُْمهْن اع ىانْغاأ ا ام : 207aShu’ar 




 8.2. related ( Shahid ) verses in surah Qisas 
 
 ْياش ْنِم ُْمتِيتُوأ ا ام او انُوِلقْعات الااف اأ ىاقْباأ او ٌرْي اخ ِ َّاللَّ ادْنِع ا ام او ااُهتانيِز او اايْن ُّدلا ِةااي احْلا ُعاات اماف ٍء : 60sasQi 
The things you have been given, and its adornments, are but the enjoyment of this present life. What is 
with Allah is better and everlasting. Do you not understand? 
 
 
 ْلا امْواي اُوه َُّمث اايْن ُّدلا ِةااي احْلا اعاات ام ُهاانْعَّت ام ْن ام اک ِهِيقالا اُوهاف ًان اس اح ًادْع او ُهاانْد اع او ْن اماف اأ انيِر اضْحُمْلا انِم ِة امااِيق : 61sasQi  
Is he to whom We promised a fine promise and receives it, like he who has been given the enjoyment of 




9. Irrelevant objections of the polytheists   
 
In the Surah Shu’ara, the most important objections of the deniers of Qur'an and the polytheists 
who knew Quran poetries inspired by the devils to the minds and souls of the Prophet are answered 
(PBUH). In the Surah Qisas the other excuses of polytheists for refusing Islam and the Qur'an which were 
being stolen by the Arab polytheism and being driven out of their land have also been cited. Other 
excuses such as why Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) did not perform miracles such as the 




9.1. related ( Shahid ) verses in Surah Shu’ara 
 
 ُنيِطااي َّشلا ِِهب ْتال َّزانات ا ام او : 210aShu’ar  
It was not the satans who brought it down: 
 
 
 انوُوا اغْلا ُُمهُِعبَّتاي ُءا ار اع ُّشلا او : 224aShu’ar 




9.2. related ( Shahid ) verses in surah Qisas 
 
 
 ىاسوُم اِيتُوأ ا ام الْثِم اِيتُوأ الا ْوال اُولااق اانِدْنِع ْنِم ُّق احْلا ُُمه اءا اج ا َّمالاف: 48sasQi 
So when the truth (Prophet Muhammad) came to them from Us, they said: 'Why is he not given the like of 
that which was given to Moses? 
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اانِضْراأ ْنِم ْفَّط اخاُتن اکاع ام ىاُدهْلا ِِعبَّتان ِْنإ اُولااق او  : 57sasQi 






The Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) during the 13-year period of the Ba'ath in Mecca 
showed his greatest interest to make people monotheist. Among them, Prophet focused more on the 
polytheists than the disbelievers, and he hoped that the polytheists, who were often powerful and in 
charge of serving Kaba, were attracted to monotheism, which in the early verses of the surah Shu’ara 
(verse 3), the suffering of the Prophet (peace be upon him) in guiding polytheists are obvious. 
 
 
In the surah Qisas (verse 57) God states that guidance is not at the will of the Prophet and it is 




10.1. related ( Shahid ) verses in Surah Shu’ara 
 
 انِينِمْؤُم اُونوُکاي َّلااأ اکاسْفان ٌعِخااب اکَّل اعال : 3aShu’ar  
Perhaps you consume yourself that they are not believers. 
 
 
 امِيلاْلْا ابا اذ اعْلا اُو اراي ىَّت اح ِِهب انُونِمُْؤي الا : 201aShu’ar 




10.2. related ( Shahid ) verses in surah Qisas 
  
 َِّنإ انيِداتْهُمْلِاب ُمالْعاأ اُوه او ُءا اشاي ْن ام يِدْهاي ا َّاللَّ َّنِکل او اتْبابْحاأ ْن ام يِدْهات الا اک : 56sasQi 





11. Faithful ones 
 
 
In the sura Shu’ara after  calming down Prophet by God as he was suffered due to disbelief of 
his people, examples of disbelief of the past nations were cited as a reminder to the Prophet. In surah 
Qisas the reason of  sending prophets which was of God’s sunnah is mentioned; it says although majority 
of disbelievers and people do not believe prophets but God sends His apostles and miracles for human 
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11.1. related ( Shahid ) verses in Surah Shu’ara 
 
 انِينِمْؤُم اُونوُکاي َّلااأ اکاسْفان ٌعِخااب اکَّل اعال : 3aShu’ar 
Perhaps you consume yourself that they are not believers. 
 
 انِينِمْؤُم ُْمهُراثْکاأ انا اک ا ام او : 8aShu’ar 
 
But most of them have no faith. 
 
 َّنُک ْناأ انِينِمْؤُمْلا ال َّواأ ا : 51aShu’ar 




11.2. related ( Shahid ) verses in surah Qisas 
 
 انِم انوُکاِتل ااِهْبلاق ىال اع اانْطاب ار ْناأ الا ْوال ِِهب يِدُْبتال ْت ادا اک ِْنإ ًاغِرااف ىاسوُم ُِّمأ ُدا اُؤف احابْصاأ او ْلا انِينِمْؤُم : 10sasQi 
In the morning the heart of Moses' mother became empty. She would have revealed (who he was) had We 
not settled her heart so that she might be among the believers. 
 
 ُکان او اکِتاايآ اِعبَّتاناف ًلاوُس ار اانْياِلإ اتْل اسْراأ الا ْوال انِينِمْؤُمْلا انِم انو : 47sasQi 
why did You not send a Messenger to us so that we might follow Your verses and so that we might be 








According to what has been said, the common themes in the Surah Shu’ara and Qisas that both 
of which have the same Huruf Muqatta’eh, are as follows:  
 
 
In both surahs, the monotheism of God, the rightfulness of the Qur'an, proving the Prophet's 
mission, the proof of Divine Rububiyyat and Prudence, piety and the end of pious people, corruption and 
corrupt ones, the guidance of believers, the instability of the world have been mentioned. 
 
In addition to including different topics, the general themes of these two surahs are very similar. 
Both surahs calmed down the Prophet Muhammad and promised him victory and that he must trust in the 
power and knowledge of God and His discipline and not be discouraged by his people's denial and 
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